
FOR THE RELIEF
or

BILIOUSNESS
SOUR STOMACH
BAD BREATH
INDIGESTION and
CONSTIPATION

DR. M. A. SIMMONS
Vegetable

LiverMedicine
is an old reliable remedy
It is quick-acting and thorough in
driving out bilious impurities in
the stomach, liver and bowels.
Whenthesystem hasbeencleansed
of this bilious matter; indigestion,
dizziness, bad taste in the mouth
and that drowsy, tired feeling will
quickly disappear, bringing back
a fine sensation of vim and ex-
hilaration of mind and body. It
is one of the most effective system
purifiers on earth. Dr. M. A.
Simmons' Liver Medicine is now
put up in a handsome litho-
graphed tin box. Look for the
picture of Dr. M. A. Simmons
on the front; it is the mark of the
genuine.

Ask for the Tin Box
Price 25 Cents

C. F. Simmons Medicine Co.
Proprietors

ST. LOUIS, MO.

N. B. DIAL A. C. TODD

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at Law

Entarprise Bank Building, Laurens, S.C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Money to loan on Real Eshito---long
Time.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hours, day or night.

LAURENS, S. C.

DR. J. H. MOORE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Women
and

Children a Specialty
EnterpriselBank Building. P'hone 22

When youifeel'"
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a
sure sign you need MOTT'S NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal v'or and
make life worth living. I,- sur and ,nwk jr

M'ott's Nerverine Pills is*1"
WliAMS MFC. CO.. P'rop.., Cleveland. Obia

LAUREM 'iRUw: C0.
Lauren4n 8. ('.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an abisolute cure
in all cases of Asthma, lsronchuiti. -mnd
Hay F'ever. Sold by druggists mail on
receipt of price $r.00.

TPrijil Package by ma.ll 10 'en1t51.
WILLiAMS MFC. CO., Ptop., Cleveland, Ohdo

LAURENS 'bHUG CO.
Lanrena, 8. (C

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Specialty

Comerete Work Skillfully done or In-
spected.

Drawings and estimngs of all Kind.
Telephone 190o. 346
Laurens, S. C.

Winthrop College
SCHIOLARSIP aind ENTIIA N (E

EXAMi NATION
The examination for the avaard of

vacant scholarships In Winthrop Col-
lege and for the admission of new
students wvill be held at the county
Court House on F'rlday', ,July 3, at 9
a. mi. Applicants mu t not he less
than sixteen years f age. W~hen
Scholarships nre vaca pt after .Juiy 3
they will be awvarded~o those making
the highest average tAt this examina-
tion, provided they meet tihe condi-
tions governing the award. Appli-
cants for Scholarships shouldl write to
President Johnson before the exam-
ination for Scholarship examinatIon
blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session wvill
open September 16, 191'i. For further
information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Ililli, s. C.

Piles! Pil Pies!
Wlam'Indian Pe nmtill euro

BlinJ, Bleeding and it ing Pies. It un-
*orbs the tumors, aillo' itching at once,

tasa pouitipe, ves instant relier.
la' Indian 'i Olntment in pre-

pared for Pfles and.lIchIng of t he pirivaste
Da e, Dr gluts, mail 50c andi $1.00.
L iAMs .., Prolis,, Cleveland. OhIo

zifN DRUGS t0,

y Zemies;Id. I

. NOTARIES ARE REMOVED.

Letters wLich Passed Between Gover.
nor Blease and DIscharged Magis.
trate 3Made Public. McCellanville
Citizens Enter Protest.
'1'ho Charleston Post of Saturday,

printed the following self-explanatory
correspondencc:

AIClellanIville, S. C., June 4, 1911.
1ditor Evening Post, Sir: 'Will you

Ilease pulilIst the enclosedt corre-

sponence between Governor Cole L.
Illease. myself and others? I have re-
etired no reply to nay letter of May
lretiuesting ItIs reasons for my re-

moval.
Yours truly,

II. T. Alorrison.

('oluntbilt. 5. C., Alay 1l, 191 I.
Alli. Ilenry T. Alorrison, AIeClellan -

ville, S. C.,

IDe:ar Sir: You are hereby noti-ied
tihat the cuttiinission isued to you as

notary jtiblalic lot' the state of South
(l'arolhit, ditaring the plea.sure of the

.)n (rino', has this day been revoked,
ati any further act or acts performed

by you as such ollicer will be Illegal
anal itn violation of law.

(opy of tiis letter has been illed
with the secretary orIstate atd with
clerk of court of youir county, who
have bean 'eqtnested to eaneel the
record of said commission upon their
hooks. Very resp'ectfully,

'ole I.. Illease, Governor.

('opy to secretary of state, clerk of
court, ('harlestotn cotunty:

'ou will please be governed in aIc-

cordatnce with the above.

AlIc('lellanville, S. C., .lay 18, 191.1.
(lovet'nor Cole I. lease, ('olhntbia,

S. C.

Dear Sit': Your letter of Aly 1-1 re-

voking my commission as Notary pub-
lic received. I was of course str-

arised alt sate. While I adiit your
Ieg2al right to revoke Ily commission,
I think it due me as well as yourself
to give your reasons for taking this
stet). IHoping to hear fronm yol att

y(our cI olt eni .t , I reimain,
Y iars trilly,

II. T. Alorrison.
a ('oltv.

C'ol unihin, .\ay 1:1, 1911.
.\ r. I leary T. Morrison, \lcCe'llaan-

ville, S. C.

Ih-ar Sir: Your letter of May .18 has
lu't'u receiv~el.

11' y ou will not ice sec tion 7:1, \'ol, 1,
( 'ode of I aiws of S. ('., 1912, you will

ste t hat Itha governor is authorized
to appoint as inlany niotaries public
throughout Ile state as the public
inttl :;hall rettire, to hold their of-

lieu, dtrinag Ilie hIleasuret of the gov-
ernor. You twere 'omm~nissionedl unl-

ler this law; aitnl, It was the Itleas-
Ilre I' thae giovernort to revoke your
toninissitn, and it. was done. I ex-

oet you know why it was done about
as we ll as he doles.

\'ery respectfit ully,
f'ulth -. Ilease, (tvternor.

S. ('.

1)h-ar Sir: Yoiur Ittlet or .\Lay 19 te-
etilved, ini which 31ou1reelt' the law
ginlg you~ ltowr i, as goa (Ittor, la
re'volo' ttny colsia issiont as ntarL~y pub1-
lie. 'This arit I admIit that you1 are1

iaihld to gi ve yoai' rias5ons for1 Si) do-
ing. tlsig yourl let ter wiath thlesi

wordas "I ex pet1 you1 kntow whyl) it
was donie ats well as5 Ihe (alie go0vernorl)i

does.'" aml nott asking you1 lor' it e-

fiomi yua. butal 1 (d req lest thbat 301

3g aivie your1 reaisons lor' my13 remov-
ail. \Vas It becaulse, ias a detlegate~ t
Itle ('halestonl counI~ty conlventloan,.

ttatn? ILls any' one fr'om this hplaier
wi n youa or11 th' le ait:.>rntey genaer'

retqutesting my) remloa! Ort wLas i

for amitsconttduet InI ofilee?
I loing you wailI favaor mie wIth tll

('early rely, I Lami,
Yours espe'5(c'tfullhy,

.\le('Iellantville, S. C'.Maty .19, 191-1.
11(on. (Cole I ~. Uleatse, (boveranor, Co-

lumibia, S. C.
IDear' SIr t.\t a .meetinug of thle prom-

itnentt c~ietiens of Me~lellanvIllec.May
.18, 1911, the un tdersigned wvete a p
1)o1in1ed ais a commaittee to addrlaesst thaI
followintg commniiataiiona to yout
hionoar, with reference to the rev'oking
of the commaission as notariy jpublIc
of' .\r. hi. TI. Motrrisona and D). M. Mace.
kIitosh, thleso gentlement belng am~ong~
the leatding and bauiess mn of the
towna, thec former' beig presidentt o1
MlcClellaani 'lle board (of tr'adIe, mnem-i

1her of thae executIve cotmittee of thec
Slate lFiaersa' utnion, Ipresidenet Sea
Isln 51111(otton G'rowers'~ asisociation,
anad pireid~len t McClellanville Auto Co.
and th ItlIatter' aatger McClelanville
Mere. Co., pr'esidettt D. M. Mackin-
1 orb ''0.,'residen t dootratic chrhl
ofI AIeCleI lvllie, secrettar'y and

tre'asurer Sea Shore MIllintg & GIn-
intg C!o.-thielr removal hans serIously
ItinoveIenlced tho comnmutulty at
latrge its welil as theamselvesa. We, the
ottIzann of M o1anvilIn_ feel that

you must: have been misinformed as
to the standiug .of these two gentle-
men, as we do not think you would
have taken this'step without feeling
you had Just cause.
We think it, therefore, due to your-

self as well as the gentlemen, that
you give us your reasons for their re-
moval.
An early reply will be much ap-

preciated.
Yours very truly,

J. B. Morrison, Jr.,
J. 'T. Ills,
S. A. Wrenn,

(Copy). Committee.

Columbia, May 22, 1914.
Messrs. J. 13. Morrison, Jr., Jno. T.

Hills s. A. Wrenn, McClellanville,
S. C.
(entlemaen: Your letter of May 19

has been revived.
Section 72, code of laws, 1912, pro-

y'ides:
"The g'overnor is autlhorized to ap-

piint. :is iimny notaries public
liroug hout. the state as the public
good shall reiguIre, to hold their of-
tices during the pleasure of the gov-
ernor. and whose Jurisdiction shall
exlend throughout the state."

Exercising my pleasure, as gover-
nor, the commiissions of the gentle-
men nietitloned by you, were revoked,
and th:ct is all t here is to it.

Very respectfully,
Pole I.. lilense, Governor.

I'I ,I.AN CRITIl('ISES PIESIDENT

For 'ushing Tolls Exemption Fight
W'Uen I)etoc'raie Success at Polls
llequires Ilarmuony.
WashIngton, .June I.--The senate

today proceeded steadily forward to-
ward final action on the Panama canal
toll exemption repeal bill. Leaders
tonight, however, were unwilling to
predlict the day when a vote can11 be
taken.
Even wtih a night session tonight

there was no certainty of a vote on

the first proposition to be disposed of,
the 5ocailled Simmons-Norris am:ind-
ment qualifying terms of the bill.
Senator lorah, an anti-repeal Iead-

'r, predicted that this amendmen:
alone would be debated four or live
hours. Action, however, within the
next day or two is expected.
Senator T''ilbuan of South Carolina

today spoke, criticising the president
for bringing the tolls issue before the
co1tiry at this time and endanger-
lug the chances of the Democratic
party in congressional elections next
fall. lie announced he would vote
for -repeal only because be felt his
State party convention had freed him
from the tolls joker in the Baltimore
platformn.

Staggers Ills Massive Brain.
"It staggers my conlnoni sense anrd

I have been unmable to understand
just. why he projected the fight on his
party at this time," lie said.

It is of great importance to the
I)eiioc ratic party to control the house
at. the next elect ion, and I believe
the iresident shoild have kept ilet
antilI that elect ion was over.

" lintil this issue was priessed to the
f1('1nt thle i.oirse of' D.eimoeraey had
biaein onwiarid and iuwa rd.

"Thereiare0o5( ina tilinigs of mioreC
impor(Iitance(' that thle Demiocrats ought
toi dol, that.i I inutst say ini miy0 iniionl
it unsaiL gr'eaIt blunder oii thei par.1t
of' the priesidenit. Thle Demiocrait Ic
Inarty, inisteadi ot' preentiig ai solid

Fear's the l'oloiiel I
Th'ie senlator recalled that Thi'odore

Iloosevelt, "the great adver'tiseir," had
('ome hiomie "'del ighited."' Then lhe (he-
voted hiis at tentlin to Senator O'Gor-
manii, anlt i-repeaOLIl leader, suggesting
Iita ini the next ca:mpiaign tihe Newv
YorIik Rena~tor' wouild have some difl-
('ulti I I explaliniing why two planks
so an)tatgoni st Ie as le tolls and slip

'ifbily planksl were phjlicdi in thec
Hau limiore pilatfo rm.
Senator TI'llmiian said1 the tolls fight

hiad made it very utnhappy for hIm.
lIe recal led that whmen the Spanish
reatiles wereo before the senate lhe
chariged his colleague, Senator Mc-
Gauin, wilth sel liig out to 'the Re-
jiubliicaiis, anid blowvs followved. Then,
lie saId, he had inserted In the South
Carolina constItution, for' McLaurln's
sake,0 a provisioni that candIdates
should obey their parilty liatformiis.

"I would feel very unhappy if Mc-
LaIuin could justly charge me with
prescrIbIng physic for' some which I
myself am unwilliing to take, "added
the senator. Ille explained, however,
that the r'ecenit South Carolina State
convention of lisa p~arty had adopted
a resolution In favor of the repeal bill.

hot eathier Tonic and Health Ihillder,
Are you run down-ner'vous-tlred?

Is everything you do an effort? You
are not lazy-you are sick? Your stom-
achi, liver'. kidneys anid whole system
need a tonic. A tonIc and health
buiider' toi drive out the waste matter
--buIld you upi anid lunow your
str'engthi. Nothimg better than 10lec-

1)uncan, Hfaynesvi lie, Me., writes:
"Completely cured me anfter' several
doctors gave mec up." 50c and $1.00 at
your' druaggist.

JHunklen'a Arnicn Salvetorm cut.

Jne.W. Ferguson C. C. Featherstene
W. B. Knight Dr. T. L. TimmermanPERGIUSN, PRATHORSTONB At KNiIIT

Attorneys at w Dentist,
Lausreu , S epl'

Prompt and care*"1attention given People's 8 Building
teall busineag. Ph. 882.

Oft ver Palmetto Bank. LaUrfns, S. C.

Dlr., CLIFTON JONES Simpson, Cooper opBabb,
Dentist Attorney 'a aw.

9Mce ia Simemons Building Will practice in i State Courts,
hone: Office No. 80: Residence 219. prompt attention ivento all business

IF I ONLYSHAD THAF

~'2~~ZMONEYVNTHE
BNK

QUIT THAT "GET RICH QUICK"
SPECULATION . -

"Last year I had some money saved up," he said,
%and IF I had kept it in the Bank and left it there it
would be there NOW, with more added to it. But a
stranger came along with an entibing looking scheme
and I bit. If I had had any sense I would have asked
my BANKER about those 'good things' before I ,in-
vested and LOST my money."

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
We pay interest in Savings Departmeot
ENTERPRISE BANK

N. B. DIAL, Pres. C. H. ROPER, Cashier

Sale of .chool Bonds.
Notice is hereby liven that the un-

dorsigned, as trustees of school dis-
trict Youngs No. 4 of Lauren's coun-
ty, .the State of South Carolina, are
authorized and hereby offer for sale
Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) of
twenty-year coupon bonds of the said
school district in denominations of
Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00), bear-
ing interest at six (0) per cent. per
annum. payable semi-annually. Bonds
will be dated July 1st, 1914. All bidsmust be sealed and filed *Ith J. B.
Cook, secretary of the Board of trus-
tees, by or before 12 o'clock noon on
Tuesday, June 30th, at the residence
of the said trustee, Fountain Inn, S'.
C., R. F. D. No. 2, in said county and
State, at which time pnd place bids
will be opened. Eacrbid must be ac-
companied by a c rtifled check of One
Iundred Dolla ($100.00) to insure
good fait i d consideration. The
said trua hereby reserve the right
to reject any and all bids for said
bonds.

liy order of Floard of 'T'rustees,
D. A. Fowler,
J. T. 1'dwards,
J. 11. Cook,

June 16, 191-1. 'rustees.
47-2t

Personal Equation.
Calculating machines have nothing

on the calculating mother with three
marriageable daughters on her hands.
-Judge.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
State of Southii 'pliina,

County of ,1l1,1rens.
Whereas, petitions signed by a legalnumlber of the qualiiled electors and

free-holders residing In Dials school
district No. 7 Laurens county, South
Carolina, asking for an election uponthe question of voting an additional 2
mill tax upon the property in said
school district to be used for school
purposes, have been filed with the
county board of education, all election
is hereby ordered upon said question,said election to JDo held on the 10th
day of July t14, at Dials school
house0 in I district, under the man-
agemel of the trustees of said school
distri
On y such electors as return real or

personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certifloates as requAred
in the general election shall be allow-
ed to vote.
Those favoring the 2 mill additional

tax shall vote a ballot containing the
word "YE:S" written or printed there-
on. Those against the 2 mill addi-
tional tax shall vote a ballot contain-
ing the word "NO" written or printed
thereon. Polls shall open at the hour
of 8 o'clock in the forenoon and shall
remanin open until the hour of 4 o'clock
in the ai'lernoon when they shai be
closed, and the ballots counted.
The trustees shall report the result

of the election to the county auditor
and county Superintendent of educa-
tion within ten dasys thereafter.

.JAMIS' 1-. SULLIVAN,
I1y order of County Board.

45-3t

1t

Nine tracts of land belonging to Mrs. Mattie D. Putnam atand near Barksdale Station will be sold fi the next five months---abarga in every one of these tracts:
(1) The Glenn Place one mile of Greenville and LaurensRoad containing 236 acres.

(2) Creswell Franklin or Kno Place on road from Barksdale
to Goodgions Factory containing 78 acres.

(3) Second Knob Place joining above tract containing 30
acres.

(4 Permelia Shockley Tract containing 27 acres.
5 Nathan Barksdale Tract containing 58 acres.
(6 Catherine Putnam Home Place containing 19 acres.(7 Part of Catherine Putnam Place containing 34 acres.(8 The Bill Armstrong Place containing 65 acres.
9 The Mitchell Place at Barksdale on Greenville and Lau-

rens Road containing 126 and 1-2 acres.
One concrete store room at Barksdale Station.
House and lot of Anna C. West and known as the C. C.Featherstone Place on West Main Street in city of Laurens.
The A. J. Taylor house and lot on East Main Street.
Nice Bungalow on South Harper Street.
S. S. Boyd Place on East Main Street.
One house and lot in town of Gray Court.
Thad. Nelson house and lot on West Ham ton Street.
Four Hundred acres five miles of Whitmire, known as theMars Place.
Five Hundred acres one-half miles of Madden Station known

as Henry Place.
Two Hundred acres, bounded by lands of T., M. Shaw home-place, know as Motte Place.
Four Hundred acres, bounded by T. M. Shaw home-place andknown as Alsie Coleman Place.
Mary C. Sullivan house.and lot on Sullivan Street.
Two houses and lots on Laurel Street.

Laurens Trust Cospany
R. A. COOPER, President. J. S. MACHEN, Sec. and Treas.


